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The Pittsburgh Commercial Journaffiaving suf-
ficiently-tried the patience of its scarier, with its

:defence of slavery, apparently without the desir-
Tleffect, is now earnestly improving the,oeca-
zion of the movement in favor of Genet:3l' Scott
Tor the Presidency, to show its own unbolinded

t'ileyotion,to the present administration, owl the

'.lie,stilityl of the Gazette and the Scott meeting
.„4--ime.utly held in this county.
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are mer•
think it
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and dal
friends
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the carpings of our irascible neighbor
ly directed against ourself, we seldom
orth while to bandy words with him;

resent assaults take a broader ground,
as well to the administrations as to the

tf Gen. Scott, requires that we should
so notice of theta. We beg to be exec,
fore, if we deport front our customary
nd step aside to chastise the brawling
eatbully, and exhibit him in his true

course,
and Mao!
colors.

It is il llicult to select from the quantities of
' frothy cr rhos.ity7 running through more columns
thin we awe time to count, spread over several
days' publication, any paragrnph that, withdue

, regard to brevity, would afford a fair exhibition
of the tawdry style, absurd logic. and bad prin-
ciples, which Bar neighbor pats forth as com-
placently as though it were all beyond contro-
versy, and impregnable to attack. The pith of
the whole, however, is, that the Scott meeting
Most pointedly and unjustifiably insulted the
Whig National Administration, and that the Ga-
zette consented to it! That inasmuch as the
Gazette "owed the administration gratitude,"
tier Journal, 'though it ought not to be surpris-
ed at any exhibition of facility on the prayer
the Gazette, is struck with amazement at the
!eel readiness withwhich it signifies its adher-
ence to S.cott end Fillmore in the same article.—
The Gazette is further charged with :,treachery
to the administration of President Fillmore, in
joining a movement, which. tralinut Avulse,
aimed to displace him, nod pot General Scott in
tile- Presidential chair." This idea is felicitously

illustrated by .a relation of a Similarly "base"'
attempt of the Locofocos tosupersede General
Scott_whezt in Mexico, bysending out Mr. Benton
alLienteUnntGenerall
~, The Journal finishes its picture with the fol-
lowing touChety which we must give entirely in

. ita.trern words. ' -
, .

"The spectacle is revolting; and the annals of
liiiii,seamed as theyare withinstances of dnpll-
citY, tirachery, and falsehood, present no baser
example thanthe Gazette affords at this moment,
showing off its "highest consistency,"—"giving
a warm, vigorous and sincere support to" Fill
mare in the chair, and a warm, vigorous and sin-
cere support to Scott after the chair."

-Lillis longand eager pursuit of the patronage
which be acknowledges would be 'acceptable,
out neighbor makes a vital, fatalrnistake, which
vitiates, poisons and renders absurd his whole
argument, and sufficiently accounts for his want
ofinacteis. He forgets that President Fiu.xonz is
tint JewsTortsze, nor anything like JohnTyler, and

•',.',: ffint,eyen ifhe were,thes.ame game canseldom be
successfUlly played twice over. He forgets, al-
to, that the Whig party—which, in his view,
seetasto be going at present eo lamentablyastray
lio.'i nothing but contempt for the Tyler doc-
trines and practices. Our allegiance, we would
hi-fxre our would-be Mentor te understand, once
for all, is due so long as we entertain our pres-
ent position, not to Mr. Fillmore or to General
Scott,-ce to any man, but to the Whig party. Its
success is dearer to us than the advancement
of any individneL When we desert it for the
sake et the emoluments of office, then the editor

- of'the Journalmay justly accuse us of "wench-

, ' cry,"-but not till then. Or, when we:publish
articlesabhorreat to every freeman, and totally
at Tariance with the doctrines of the Whig par-
ty,. for the purpose of procuring a few paltry
'crumbs from the Treasury, thenour "treachery"

..", and our folly—for it was madness to suppose
%;'
'--.'' ' 'that 'such: doctrines could be pleasing to the iul-
:' :p. . 11 .ilitli/ltratio—Wlli be as apparent as that of the.
.t';‘,e..` Journal now is.

X-:e^ "Treachery" and "facility," forsooth if the
editor bad not a conscience seared and blunted
by long abase, he would have recoiled, aghast,
from ihe very words. Ile, steeped to the lips,

- at: this 'very moment, in the basest sod most ab-
ject Tyletlsto, to talk of treachery, indeed !

Its his blind, infatuatedself-see king, the editor
of the:Journal injures the Presider; t as much as
he slanders the friends of Gen. Scott. It is base-
ly false that tho Scott meeting either insulted

the President, or that we- contented to it. He
who cm, without a. shadow of foundation, con-
coct and circulate such calumnies, may very safe-
ly be pot down as no true friend of the Presi-
dent- Butit is not true that the friends of Gen.

lictitt Teel hostile to the President. For our-
selVes, we believe that in the most trying circum-
stances hetes exhibited great wisdom and mod-
eration, and always proved equal to the occa-
sion. As to the Fugitive Slave Law, we have ne-
ver concealed that we do not like it, and never
can like it; hot whenCongresspasses a WV after

' due deliberation, sanctioned by such whip as
Clay and Webster, it is not for a whig President,
believing it tohe constitutional, to veto it. If
then, we prefer Gem•Scott as our next candidate
for the Presidency, it is nutbecause we are inany
way dissatisfied with President Fillmore, hot be-
causerie believe that while succemt Is reasonably
certain with Scott, it is doubtful with any other
candidate.

Neither is our preference for Scott any new
worship of 'lt rising stari_it is of old date, and
has beei.Manifested when his political fortunes
were farfratn beleg nin the ascendant. Certain-
ly nothinghas oocurredto lessen ourattachment
Fresh victories, which have added to his own
and his country's renown, have also exhibited

his high administrative talent and his fitness for
civil government, and have rendered him a po-
liticaliocissity, which neither we nor the Jour.

...nal clitiescape if we would. ,
- ~

And in difetime, when the, present incumbent

has nothing left to give, or when all hopes of
inducing him to follow in the steps of JohnTy-
ler 'hate Tailed, aa4 they assuredly will fail,' then
we elutlfnee the.Journal hurrahing for Scott as

load tithe loudest. ItAill then tarn back and
. lift npthe anchors whicTi it is now quite careful

occasionally to drop, for use at a future day.—
' But as it says, it is a longtime to March, 1858,

end much may be given and received inthatpe

riod therefore, for the present, hurrah for
Praideni-Fillinure. The Scott men ere hostile,
the 'audio traitorous, the ,Tor nat nary faithful,

and withal' poor! If the faculties of the Journal
were not,verY much beclduded it would at once

perceive that ita thinly :disguised.. begging, its

oacrilice titan manhood, -.ofall trop Whig princi-
ple, render it almost impossible -for the skein'-

istmtion to yield to its importunities,' even

though.it were disposed, for theaske of quiet, to
give the - dog the bane he no pitecinely whines

• DEBTS OF HONOR.'
USA refeMeell bgrFeettliended that it would

be laatteefoi the ereditee; trail 'lawsfor the col-iecticori of debts were abolished. Ifthe laws are
so farled thatithey pretend to protect the credi-
tor, but in reality leave him powerless, this as-
settle* cannot be denied; but whether declaring
that "'in debts shall be debts of honor,- would

e the number of had debts, without. at
the eaple time, destroying a healthy credit sys-
tem, is-by no means decided. The experiment,
howevier, is about to Le partially tried in the
West. The Exemption Law of Slichigan is re-
garded as a total exemption from pecuniary
liability, and, in view of thisfact; the merchants
of the town of Kalamazoo have pnblished the fol-

lowing card:

Whereas, all laws for the collection of debts in
thisState are virtually abolished, and the nONOR

or Tug MAN is hereafter to be the foundation of
all ordinary transactions,

We,: , the undersigned, merchants and grocers
of the village of Kalamazoo, in order to protect
ourselyes from the lossesoecasiotiedby bad debts
incurred by men without honor or punctuality
in their engagements, do resolve as follows:

That we publish the names of all who refuse
or fail satisfactorily to adjust the demands
against them at the time agreed upon, at either
of the atores or groceries in the place. And mu-
tually, and firmly agree that we will thereafter
not treat the man whose name shall be thus ad-
vertised, being well convinced that no man of
good intentions and honorable principles willal-
low hihiself to be thus posted before his neigh-
bors and fellow citizens.

In 'pledge of our determination thus do we
subsmbe our names and firms hereunto.

It Must he confessed that these Kalamazoo
merchants are not giving the "honor" theory a
fair tr al. They are not moral philosophers ex-

perim4nting upon human nature, but practical
traders, who have been forced into their new po-
sition;; moreover, they have conspired to bring
the falling debtor into contempt, by publishing 1
his mime to the world. Still they are near

ettong; to the point for an ordinary experiment,
and w hope that indue time they will give their
experience to the public, for it is not often that
the bo d theories of modern reformers can be put
to the immediate test of practical experiment.

Th friends of the abolition of alllaws for the
collet on of debts base their theory upon a pe-
culia ty, as they say, of the human conscience,
which will make even a dishonest man ashamed
to betray a trust, with no guarantee save his
own word; while an honest man grows careless,
and is;tempted to try toevade payment when he
know that the creditor has trusted him, not up-
on the weight of his character, but upon the

strenith of the law. An old story is told, by
illustration. A certain English noble-

iecame deeply indebted to his tailor, and
i

ring dunned very often, made a part pay-
giving a due bill for the balance. The

leresented the due bill a dozen times every
or many years, and was regularly turned
mpty handed. At length, being in great
f money, he lost his patience, and re-
d his lordship in the boldest terms. ..1

id," said he, " that you gamble every night,
ipmetimes lose a great deal more than you

hie to pay at the time; yet you settle all
;gambling debts with the strictest punctu-
i "Yon forget," replied the nobleman,
ng;himself up with dignity, "that all these
log debts, as you call them, are debt, of
lbetween gentlemen—not vulgar due bilLs

qttlements that one is sued for, and forced
11." "If that is the view you take of it,"
be tailor, "mine shall be a debt of honor,
and throwing his due bill in the fire, he

"there goes thb only evidence of debt I
igainst you. You may use your advantage

i‘jinst as you please." The nobleman etc-
god the force of the argument lie

not resist a creditor who left all to his
and the debt was immediately paid.
what manner this trusting to hono

might work, if fairly tried, we do not

but we have not found that debtors are
(oily sensitive on this score to pay us

of some stronger argument. Men will
;enerally reduce their expenditures, cut

their luxuries and comforts, in order to

lofa debt—of honor even. We have seen
enough cheating done under the protection

iPennsylvania Exemption Law, to convince
; t the immediate effect of a complete en-
! n would be a very great contraction of

are at
these
lity.

drawi,
gambl
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CIVIL ENGINCEILLNG.—We take pleasure in
callin the attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of George Ft. Eichbaum, Esq., Civil
Engirieer. The acquirements and abilities of

Mr.Eichbaum, in his profession, are of a high
gradei and he has hada much experience._

rTAmo the numerous works on which he has
been ngaged, is the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Rail ad, on which he held the station of Chief
Engineer for some years, and the Surveying, Lo-
cating, and a large part of the Construction of
that rie and extensive work, *as performed un-
der h? immediate supervision, and ha received
the approbation of the most distinguished Engi-
neers of the country.

GENERAL WAYNE'S OPINION OF ARNOLD —The
Philadelphia Sun has been permitted to copy an
origi4l letter from General Wayne, now in pos.

sessio'n of a gentleman in Philadelphia. The

leadirlg subject is the treachery of Arnold. We

.

copy single paragmplu
"I tit nay that I was much shocked on the

occasF on. I had long known the man; as early
as I 7 he produced a conviction to' me thathonotland true virtue were strangers to his soul

,

—an, however contradictory it may appear, be
did n t possess either fortitude or personal cour-
age. I Ilewas naturally a coward and never went
into danger but when stimulated by liquor, even
to intoxication, consequently not capable of eon-

ductitig any command committed to his charge.
But however that may be, had he succeeded in
the dirk affair—Charleston and the other recent
milioiry check we have experienced in South
Carhljna, would be trifles to the loss of Irv,

Point and its dependencies—for by possessing
that pass, the Enemy would effectually separate
the .tirthern and Middle States, and prevent

I any possible communication short of Half IL-on,

t,,
1 situa ed 12. miles north of Albany. By this
men they might direct their wholeforce toany

pointi without being in danger of a junction of
the f rces of these States to molest them in their
operation."

Thp currenthistory of the Revolutionary war
has given Arnold credit for being a man of un-
doub(ed courage, and it has always been a mat-
ter of, surprise that one who fought eq.:bravely
In defence of las country was so easily won to

betray her. The opinion 'of General Wayne,
therefore, will be more likely tobe received as
corret, by the majority of renders.

ICrifrassn Nissisaippi—lt in estimated
that two hundred families, numbering one thou-
sand 'roods, are now houseless and desolate from
the inundation in the New River country, in the

parishes of Iherville and Ascension. A commit-
tee ofthe citizen.;of New Orleans bus been ap-
pointed to solicit and receive subscriptions in
aid of the sufferers.

774 Cuban Erprdition.—The 'Washington Tele-
jrap4 says, the Cuban expedition now on toot is
said o be headed by Gen. Misoi tiness 11,LAMAR,
of orgia, and eBERQB GONZALLY, of Havanna:
Itis aid, also, thst Gov. Towed, of Georgia, is
identified witit the enterprise.

1 .
Timm Ur Commar4J Joann.' of licterany.l

CforrJames tlfanox.—We are rather sorprWel. to meet
with Omfollowing paragraph in the Ityanyylearvian.
Vritiak lan.which we ropy for Its rvtorence to J.lO 11th.
non. 'lithe IMlnceerate favor the 1101¢blatiop of theale,
J0,6 1,0fto. Whigs do, end into claim ht..
he will be run to retain Ma pavilion on thy Supreme
Bench. •

dThe Democratic Ocurventkin of Delaware, moult', th•proneednum of which •hall appearInmum, bare ingruct-
ed their delegated m Jon sbua Judicial Conventionvete for HonorablehDannieter Dame., arid floosira.bie Thorn. ik Judge tilbro. hum • repolatkal thareldoirl• Jude., on fret entitled tomeek without pretending to take priona4 neat., a aelawyer of thehialmet istandinr, an arnompliehed gentle.akg,,;mad Lboroaxh Democrat Ils La one of the present

dorPasi Court Dosch. mid ham won universal madder.riaaapii by thesasiority of his deportment, the aorreet--",.-etd, and tbe krona' eorrertness of him op-r—niorm. trlll usisu lt Prereed hy lile • numerous

The "surprise" of the Journal at the commen-
dation of Judge GIO4OII by the Prnaryloanian,
coal not exceed that of the community general.
ly that tho editor of tiosJournal should find any
canoe ofsurprise in the fact thata strong Loco.
foco paper should commend a brother Deinocrat
who is a prominent candidate for nomination on
thdLocofoco ticket. ft is something newUnder
the dun, tohear that "many Whigs" "favor the
nomination of the Chief Justice," and-that the
Whip claim hiro'l Where. has the Journal ac-
quired its political .kozwledge, that it asst as-
tonished tofind that Chief Justice Gibson is a
prOlantlit, Loodoco candidata for the ChiefJodge

FLAX COTTON-CLAUSSETB
' The*- Chevalier Musson has published a
Pamphlet. in which he gives "directionOToc the
preparation of Flax Cotton, and the cultivation
"of Flax." The work has been repoblishedin this
country, but we have not yet seen it. We hut
the following interesting extract from it. in the
New York Tribune: •

The principle of the invention by which flax is
adapted for spinning upon cotton, wool, and silk,
independent of tiax machinery, consists in des-
troying the cylindrical or tubular character of
the fibre, by means of carbonic or other gas, the
action of which splits the tubes into a numberof
ribbon like filaments, solid in character, and of
a gravity leas than cotton, the upper and under
surfaces of which are segments of circles, and
the sides of which are ragged and serrated. In
order to explain the noture of the process by
which this change is effected, it is necessary first
to explain the structure of the than plant. The
stem of the plant consists of three parts the
shove or wood, the pure fibre, and the gum, re-
sin or glutinous matter, which calm.; the fibres
to adhere together. In the preparation of the
plant for any purpose of fine manufacture, it is
necessary first to separate from the pure fibre
both the woody part and the glutinous substance.
The former of these maybe removed by mechan-
ical means, previously referred to,almost as sim-
ple as those employed in the threshing of wheat.
In order, however, to remove the glutinous sub-
stance from the fibre, recourse must be had eith-
er to the fermentation produced in the steeping
process or tosome other chemical agent. The
present system of steeping in water, whether
cold or not, is however, ineffectual for the com-
plete removal of the glutinous substances adher-
ing to the fibres, a large per tentage of which is
insoluble in water. The first process, therefore,
which it is necessary to adopt in the preparation
of flax cotton, is to obtain a perfect arid complete
disintegration of the fibres from each other, by
the entire removal of the substancewhich binds
them together.

This is effected by boiling the flax for about
three hours, either in the state in which it comas
from the field, or in a partially cleaned condi-
tion, in water containing about one half percent
of common soda.

After undergoing this pnwess, the flax is plac-
ed in water, slightly acidulated with sulphuric
acid; the proportions of acid used being I to 500
of water. Any objections urged against the em-
ployment of such substances, even in the small
proportions above stated, are rat once tact by
the fact that the soda present in the straw after
the first process, neutralises the whole of the
acid, and forms a neutral salt,known as sulphate
of soda_ This process. producing as it 'lees, a
complete separation of the integral fibres from
each other, is equally adapted for the prepara-
tion of long fibre for the linen. or of short fibre
for the other branches of 02We manufacture.
When required to be prepared for linen, all that
is nec.tsary after the above process, is to dry
and scotch it in the ordinary modes. The ad-
rtmtages which this mode of preparation pos-
sesses over any other mode now ill use, aro
stated in the otlichil report of the proceedings at
the (loyal Agricultural Society. to be the follow-
ing:

I "That the preparation of long nitre far
scotching is effected in less than one day. and iv
always uniform in strength,..and entirely free
from color much facilitating the after procesa of
bleaching, either in yarns or in cloth.

..That it can be also bleached in the straw'
at very little inhlitional expense of time or to

••That the former tedious and uncertaiu
modes of steeping are superseded Ily one perfeet -
ly- certain with ordinary care

4 ••That in consequence Or n more complete
severance of the fibres from each other, and
also from the hark and boon, the procesa of
scutching. is effected with half the lalmr tetually
employed."

Complete, however, as may be the separntion
produced by this mode of treatment, the hires
from their tutoslnr and cy lankiest elite-teal, see
:till adapted only for the linen or present this
manufactures as their comparatively harsh And
elastic character unfits them for spinning on the
ordinary cotton or woollen !machinery. At this
stage, therefore, it i- that theiu,st ittiportint
part of the invention is brought into operation.
The flax, either before or -ner undergoing the
processes reqitire ,lfor the mßeranee of the once-
is cut by a -suitable machine into the required
lengths, and --duetted by n solution --r t.. Cart.L.•
ate of sods icommon baking sofa, n stiff eicnt
length of time toalmw of the liquidentering in-
to and permeating le rt. -1011.4 attraction every
part of the email tube IS hen rufficiently Sal-
orated, the fibres are token out, immersed in to
solution of dilate sulphuric acid of the strength
of about one part to two hnudred parts of wa-
ter. The action of the acid on the soda contain-
ed in the tube liberates the carbonic ens which
it contains. the expansive power of which cans,
the fibres to split, awl produces lite result de-
scribed. The fibre in then biench,t ,„.1 after
having beendried, anti carded in the same wan-
ner 3.3 cotton, is fit fur being spun upon the or
dinary cotton or woollen machinery: the mate-
rial at this stage posscaming the qualities descri-
bed in the Manchester Examiner and Time, to
which allusion boa already been made. The
practicability of transforming flax into this cot-
ton-like substance, was demonstrated at the last
meeting of the Royal Agricultural Society. by
Professor Way, the consulting chemist to the
Society. and the Secretary, Mr Hudson, refer-
ring, In his report of the proceedings, to the ex.
periment which then took place, says:

"Although see have long item practically fa-
miliar with the expensive effects of tteriform tin •
ids suddenly disengaged chemically front nn ap-
parently solid and inert substance like gunpow-
der, either in fire-arms or the lansting of rocks,
and with their elastic recoil when released from
the pressure of condensaticn, no in the airgun
or the liquid gnat,of Dr. Earn-lay, we were not
prepared for FO beautiful an instance of the ap-
plication of this principle as the one Chevalier
Claussen has given us in the splitting of vegeta-
ble fibre, br conveying into its interstices the
carbonic acid gas concealed in condensation and
chemical alliance with soda. and then netting it
free by the addition ofacid, which break, off that
alliance by its own superior elective affinity for
die alkali. Means shown in their result to be
SOpowerful, and in their operation ei gentle yet
decisive, gave to the simple experiment, made
in the presence of the council by profesa, Way,
more the air of a new instance of nntural magic,
the the ether reality of tin ordinary oprnition
of natural lawn, of which the application only
FM novel; and its effect on the meeting mt. no•
rordingly both singular and stinking, occasion-
ing evident marks of their um...table syrprisc
and admiration at the result obtained. The
thinfibre naked in the solution of sub rbonate
of soda was no sooner immersed in the tercel
containing the acidulated water, than its char-
acter became at once changed, from n damp ri-
gid aggregation of flax ton lightexpansive mass
of cottony texture, increasing in Si,lit, lex--
ening dough, oran expanding rpcnge. The
change was no less striking whim this converted
mass in its tarn was !dared iir the 1/42.3t ve,el
which contained the hypo-chloride of magnesia,
and became at once bleached, attaining then the
color, as It had justbefore received the texture
of cotton.-

The following in a copy of the Low passed by
the net Legislature, granting in portion of the
Common ground of Allegheny,for the Ilinew of

•Refuge.
Ben. 9. That the. Directors of the House of

Refuge of Western Pennsylvania he and they are
hereby authorized to enterupon and take posses-
sion of any portion of the unoccupied part of a
lot or piece of ground formerly. convoyed by the
citizens of Allegheny borough to the Common-
wealth for the use of the Weetern Penitentiary.
and afterwards by an aci dated March IS, Itslit,
reverted nod resumed to its original use. and the
portion so entered upon end 'occupied shall be
hereafterfully vested in the Moo, of iteinge of
Western Pennsylvania,

Provided, That.the said entry nod occupancy
shall be done and had with thu approbation no:i
consent of the Inspectors of the Western Peni-
tentiary, or a majority of them.

Sec. 10 That any person who shall consider
himselfaggrieved under the possession.and oc-
cupancyaforesaid may apply for damages to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Allegheny County,
under the general Road laws of the Common-
wealth; Provided that such application for dam-
ages is made within three months from the pas-
sage of thisact

Sec. II Thatno ninth of any net or arts its is
inconsistent with the two preceding sections be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved, April 12, DM
Title of act, 'Au Act to erect an independent

School Districtof party of Allegheny and flew,
er Counties, ratting to the Moyamen,ing llosO
Co." Ac., Ac.

AnrEstart Witte.—lt is proposed by the ciii-
tens of Montgomery, Alabama, to sapid s that
city with pure water by boring one or or are Ar-
tesian *ells on Capital Hill. In counco' with
the project, it is ,stated that it plan or machine
for boring Artesian wells Imo been i °vented by
a Dr. C. A. Woodruff, which will r ff„t a gremt
economy of time antlabor in cunt ,
ItLs the opinionof hf. W. that, Wall the oppara-
tus furnished by hi , almost ' any quantity of
'inter can he had on Capital ['sin of „ depth of
five or six hundred f t, for the very small ex-
pense of three bun dolly -7
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Frum the 1/atrisiburigh azwim, _

titzspErtrlLLXoßE AND OCK" . •

Wlllicertain papers in theStato,forthe bet ,tel---tieCompllshmeni of their selfishsad disorgan-ising schemes, have been laboring toproduce the
impieSsion' that these two prominent citizens
are:antsgooistic and unfriendly to each eth4,, It
is a source of satisfaction to see that the holiest,
independent, and fearleas;Whig press oftl . the
country associate their names with proper rms
of respect and admiration for both. We have
reason to believe that the most friendly state of
feeling has ever existed between Gov. Johnston
and President Fillmore, and vvo think we can as-
sure the Whip of l'ennsylvania, an d of the en-
tire country, that they ore both men of toomuch
discernment, and too much devotion to the great
Whig ramie, to suffer themselves to he arrayed
in opposition to each other, or Individually, so
any branch or segment of the Whig party by
the intrigues and machinations of the desperate
and misguided factionists, who set up the igrati-
bcation of their own little resentments, Mil the
accomplishment of their personal aims,til:l9t.mthe ecess and harmony of the great Whig
party.

Let who will insinuate the contrary, we now
tell the WhifCS of Pennsylvania that the National
and State Administrations are in perfect harmony
with each other upon all the great cardinal doc-
trines and prominent measures or the Whig par-
ty ; and that however a few misguided men in
the Whig ranks, concerting, fur the time being
with the common enemy, may labor to produce

a result so disastrous, they cannot be sewn-

The following article from the Ifollidapburyh
Iley~lrr, places President Fillmore and Governor
3 nhnstonin their true position, thatof honorable
and friendly association

FILLMORE AND JOIIENTON.—itI9 a fact worthy
of remark, and cannot but be flattering to Fill-
more and Johnston, our noble Whig Chief Magis-
trate-, that whatever other objection. the b,cos
raise against them, they never charge that they
ore not fit for the offices they occupy. Harrison
ienq •• not tin' Taylor was," not Ritner wan
'• not tit:- Markle Wloo nal fin" but who mays
that Fillmore and Johnston are not fit! In all
the broad length of the land we have heard no
‘nine of this kind rained. The ability of these
men to well administer the Government seems
to be universally conceded. FilAnore's states-
manship has been vindicated beyond controversy,
by the skillful hand which he has guided our
novernnient through one of the most difficult
nod trying periods of its exit tepee, and by the
• and judicious management of all govern-
mental affairs at home and abroad; and John-
sion'Y /. tnanffest io every official act
be lin, performed since his inductionto office.
Tho partial payment of the states debt, nod a
provision for its final total liquidation without
zobling a dollar the State tpe, upon the peo-
ple is It fact of it which proclaims -Lim a man
of master imind. Under the administration of
bis petalrees,rs, and they were men too, ofclever
part., in spite ofall their efforts the state debt
would increase, and their highest ambition seem-
ed to be to save the public credit by a prompt
payment if interest. No role could point out

rA carry Into operation is plan for.the payment
r the debt itself. Bat no sooner had the reins

of Government fallen into the IMO, of Johnston
than, to ose a homely phrase, •• he grappled the
hull by the horns,'"and with a confidence and
boldness approaching to grandeur, he submitted
the plan, laid down the p °Key, andby the ener-
gy of a leading spirit put i nth successful opera-
tion .1 project which plant 4 thefinancial condition
of the old Keystone upon t, proud elevation. So,
tno, his menages, his proclamations, and all his

panels, proclaim him " fit" to beGore,
nor 114: why waste wort Is upon a point which
u..n/..1,41.te • Fillmore and Johnston do honor
u. li. collides .1 party which placed them in

off, fAn Asa 'Pennsylvanian, and as
an Amerinan, wt, are proud of them both. 1.,

THOMAS (10EW13

The entnoirre.l eketch c f ?fr. Cornin.ii taken
from the rniumns of The .relograph a nets even-
ing paper lately etarterl at Wtothington.

‘ir. Coririn i, no of the great men of this
roontry, and.ha, gains.l the esteem and admin.-
toot :.Ihi!, felloweitisen., alike iv the Senate
noil the Administration. If the pialitical repe-
titions made within the last twenty rears few, if
any are more enviable than this. Tile following
'ire -Me reined:1i of the writer iu The Tebyraph:

The present Administration fa justij, regarded
ri. no eudeeliment of all thits, great political
princif,les which are easentjal to the stability of

i good government. Peeoto-I to the best intersts
of the entire counti7, it oontetitii itself with the
promulgation of doctrine. of a high a ,tural
tes.rise.. mitt leaves tofartiofti demagogneis all
ilea Is turritorien, in those wild schemes a (sel-

-1 fishers, which aim at nothing higher than ,blind
attrohnient to local prejudices and sectionar.dog..
nia.. at the el prose ofthe general weal. I a ca-

-1 der not that i n the Itemocratic ranks, as well as
among' Whig., there arc found multitudesof in-
gimious spirits throwing, off the shackles which
bind the , invbir only in uncompromising adhe-
rence to the whim and caprice of mere ptarty'.
and, under the hollowed influence ofa lofty prt•
trionsm, uniting toentwine the laurels of appt.o:

i labor iround the brow of such men et, Millard
i.Fifltriorn, !Mittel Webster, Thomas Corwin, A.
.11. 11. irmart, Charle, .1.. Conrad. Wes. Urn
ham, !: K. Hall ntol J J, Crittenden.

In this lid. of eminentand hard-working states-
men. there is one Illitle which has already woo
f 4, it. i/scuer, who, sun is still in the ascendant,
no ordinary degree of of fame nod merit, nod of
which I never one think without feeling turtle
nian who bears it sentiments of the highest ad-
miration I refer to lion. Thomas Corwin,

'whose name is nt the head of this Imperfect
sketch, and who is our present distinguishedand
ails Secretary of of the Tren.ury.

dri the charicter of Thomas Corwin you mai-
, find all the elements of truegrentness, in a high 1
state of perfection. Inhis counteeance are sin- I
idle all the splendors of n great intellect, end in
ho, heart are found those kindling charities of

lour natures, which, to nee the metaphor of Cole-
ridge, illumine the gloom of adverse fortune by
-fis.thes of lightning."

For cc, terse of comprehension—for literary
reseal-eh tar -one of the fine.t touches of elo-
iistenee within ,he scope of;lviguage itself—for

nso fesrlessnesa to the expression of
sentiment tweed spots the mind by the cowrie-
-6,11 «f Inlth. Per mral heroism, regardless of
renseptences when vital intermits are at stakes
for all that is thrilling in the pathos of oratory,
heline. as it were, spell bound an enraptured
auditory. -go ponce the great speech of
the greet statesmanas ilelliertal In the ;tenet",of
the rtniml ,•tatiss on the !Mexican War, and you
will boil the aggregate amount ofall we hare put
done Mr Corwin is II practical MU, ont of
that -class at the sehoolmen who are tank Miens
g.l teeing dris,it.3l and artificial, not so triyieh for
the compose of nu easy illuntnition of tl IP sub-
jects on which they treat, hut rather an the
111,1. of showing off their rending /112,1 science,
nail who, by failing to I.e unilerstomi,atodby be-

. ing.lootned so repeatedly to define their position,
re generally unimpressive anti untie siy—but of

that elite who, having literary rents dscences at
command, draw from their treasuri ea only what

valimble and appropriate in ressetl ag the exi.
"rendes of a mania, in separating. the admixtures
of errors from truth, and in pre At...ging:the eiAits

interests of the body politic,at large. Such
111811 in i):0110 Webster—nnc'a u flint, is henrynay--such a man is ThOIMIA.C"rwin. And the,
are the teen who are most iiheity to prise ramie-
ites with the masses; and f.or tide reason they Are
pr.. bent men.

Iti regard: to Govert Aor Corwin, as a man of. 1liminess habits. much might b e void. H01t,,,
to any, he is no "holiday or dilettanti statesman.,"
It is, perhaps, not inn much ti • say, his industry
in unsorpassol; for really he p ours over Ili, (A-
vis!'lades an if he loved to work: and the mas-
terly and liminess. like, manner in which he ,dis-

t'iur:ttiYve bistiIhi ef ;,"lituimt ‘nl 'ne.h •Ifnndmuri•ftyhin
o public funntinot`y. Mr. Corwin is further-
more a man of gre rat blandness end simplicityof
style in referent' a to manner. And these nro
strong Plots of his character, which show him
oil to more ths ordinary advantage. so gen.'cult is Mr. Corwin in his bearingthat while in his presence, you must ever feel all
that is olev,t tiny in true dignity; you cannot but
realive, bta' parting from him, that you herenpent
sortier:ke to tautmoments witha Boole] friend—..nn°°aq,ecletl philanthropist" indeed, there is with

r. Core in, as n companlim, n blending of char-
acteratok refinement with good humor.nnd wit; of
personall,dignity withoverflowing merriment, fre-
quently the result ofan anecdote et once amusing
,Litd instnvtivr. No man IS Si a further remote
from fastidiousness than Thomas Corwin, while
Cram his lips there flOWn antrum of converentionwhich is not only cheerful and piquant, but often
characterized by great liberality of sentiment
The remarks of a writer in reference to on other
character are opplienhle to Governor Corwin:
4•So man feels more kindly toward his fellow-
creatur,, or takes lees credit for it."

Anotherand final attribute which invests Gov.
rirrwin's character with interest ns a publicman. is what 1 shall call a dust manliness ofpa-
htkal contietervy.

The dark and Crooked paths - which 'some poll--huhu:lllls3e anode for their cruel feet hare never
been trodden by his. Never has he sought forpopular favor by abjuring his political creed.—Nciver has he dodged a greatfittesOoti, as some ofoat temporizing, time serving politicians havedone, under the influence often hbeenniousnessplibrd to everything except tostern political, in-
tegrity, and have attempted to =CO 014 for their
coarse on the principle' that, "In the course of
hu Ilan events,' politicians mot ocess;onally en-

ia,a "decent respect" ,to the lot "of expoZ .No 044 jAcepelstetcy tow evet• marked

of-Mr. Corwin.- On the con-
'icily, *staidOf folloWing the crimple of loose

who hire made themselves creatures
of the times—mireois to reflect the conflicting
creeds'ofall political parties; whose Political
character is one thing to day and another to mor-
row—unstable as water, and variable as thewind
--made for the hour, and adapted to the occa-
eione has alweys pursued "the eves tenor of
his way," the same in theory as in practice, the
same in nation as in sentiment; and thus- tread-
ing in the footsteps of the illnstrions statesman,
whose life and times are a splendid comment up-
on his own lofty declaration, "I had rather be
right than be President."

Thomas Corwin, whose character has been
thus briefly sketched, was born in the State of
Kentucky. In the days of his childhood, his pa-
tents removed to Ohio, in which State he has,

grown op to maturity, and has won for himself
the position of one of her most favored sons.—
After tilling a seat in the Ohio State Legislature,
he was elected by an overwhelming vote( I think
of 18,000 majority) to the office of Governor.—
Ilewas afterward sent by his State to represent
her interests at Washington, in the House of
lrepresentativelo - Ile was then chosen a United
States Senator, from which high post of honor
he was called by Mr. Fillmore, on the occasion
of the death of the lamented Taylor, to the °cell-

play of the office he now fills with distinguish-
ed ability.

The past career of Gov. Corwin has been a

brilliant one; and yet other, and still higher
honors, are doubtless in reversion for him at
come future .day. As he his proved himself a
faithful public servant in the past, and has shown
himself equal to the demands which have been
made upon him, there can be no doubt of his
ample qualifications for any position which it
may be the pleasure of his country to command
him to fill.

In England the prenersions to the Romish
,Church, as the Times calls them, continue.—
Among the more recent, twoof some importance
are mentioned, sufficiently important to inspire
a leader in one of the large morning journals.—
We find the following account of it "In addi-
tion to the batch of Tractarians who went over
”I we to the Church of Rome, inLeeds, on
Thursday last, we have now to announce the
names of Archdeacon Manning, and of Mr.
James R. Hope, Queen's Counsel, as having oleo
embraced Popery. Archdeacon Manning is broth-
er-in-lawto the Bishop of Oxford, another of
whose near relations may be confidently expect-
ed to join the }tarnishcommunion in a few days.
It is expected that the Archdeacon will bring
over with him to Rome a considerable number
ofpersons, memo of them of high rank. Ile was
the most influentialman among the Tractarians.
and has already sent various recruits to Rome.
Among those whom he throws into the arms of
Popery, is the daughter ofa peer, who consulted
hint on some theological points on which her
mind was undecided. Other members of the
aristocracy, especiallyof the youngbrancfiesorith
whom the Archdeacon was on habits of intimacy,
base had their minds so thoroughly imbued with
Romish notion', by the Rev. Gentleman, that their
:speedy secession may be regarded as moral-
ly certain. "Verily, Tractarianimix is the A nge-
lican Church, is doing the work of Rome with a
vengeance."

Per Contra, wo find that in the short space
of six clays the petition against Papal aggres.
cion from Edinburg, received nearly 1(1,000 sig-
natures.

INTERESTING FRON CC:ITT/AL AIIIERICA.—We
yare received some intemting intelligence from
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicaragua, and San Sal.
seder, to a very late date. •

The election of Directorof Nicaragua had re-
sulted in the choke of Lareano Pined., e'di,tin:
guished statesman, whorepresented a civil par-
ty. Ile declined the office; but the Congress re-
Diving to the declination, he accepted, on condi-
tion of notbeing compelled to reside at Leon,
in order to avoid the induence of the military
and populace, who were infavor of the election
of Buitrago.

The President, Vas Concelos, of SanSalvador,
bas been impeached, for having made war on
Guatemala without the sanction of Congress.

The Vice President, Qairos, who belongs to
the moderate or conservatory party, has taken
the reins of government, and concluded arrange-
ments for the settlement of the questions pen-
ding with Gtuttemala and the British Charge,

,Mr. Chatfield. In consequence of this, Carrera
had evacuated Pam Salvador, and the British
blociade had been raised.

The Congress of Guatemala had been con-
voked to meet. .Among those elected is Mr. Ig-
nacio Gomm., late Chargefor Guatemala to Rome.
Ile is chosen a member by The department of
Chiquimula Mr. G. 'who is a very intelligent
gentleman, has been for a short time on a visit
to this country.

There has Leen a fearful earthquake in
Costa Itica, which L. destroyed the cityof Ma-
jaela, .n 1 much damaged the capital, San
Jose. It occurred, we believe, on the 24 ult.
Alajaela is a town of ten to fifteen thousand in-
habitant:,—.V. 1 Herold.

Curiimatlltql,-, —The Catholic Herald says
4. We hare the pleasure to announce that the
rant of Carditml has been positively conferred
before now on Archbishop Hughes,: by his Hol-
mess Pius IX. The day fizedfor this Importantand most interesting ceremony wasthat edicated
to Ireland's patron glint.

Thinking by Warhinery.—Alfred.9mee. 111:1110IIII-
aes spie& of menturriam, by whiCh he etc bow
the relation pretty number of facts or principles
inductively awl ileductively, and thus perform,
mechanically. what has hithertobeen thought to
he the proyince of We mind alone.

.rarculation for lboyiny Cough.—An extraor-
lotary mortality from hooping cough formerly
FB-9 common in the South Sea Islands.. Ith
tosity has, however, been materially modified
r vaccination, which was also the cue in South

A aimica. in Buenos Ayree vaccirovtion, war fur
poInc Ornebelieved to be a specific againSt hoop-
in F cough well no mall pos.

StirPar:AJAR—I will he a candidate for
the oiwv or Itocorder. rutojvct In the .110101430 of the Whid
end des.themeatietli...untr Coorention.

Pittolursh. A,r11!21,1b41,1**1:24
lia..COCNlrt' 1 Itt•stitEit—We are author-

•itssi enunuone dm, .1 ir fluter, or the •51 WartCA,
of N'llt•l•urgh, erilf Le • .041.1.11 for thealoe of INututy
irewooer . entlec{ Inthedeelrintsof the Ant. Mit•onle and
%Mut Count, t..trrention e49lterteS9

Tug (lOU itt.—The ol
JAM Iterort..NMl. t.whxhip, trill to. prn,wlest to
Ur, arrmaulalme Antlm/wale and Whig CtntnezCotivetir

LK outhipation t the niftew of Clerk nt the I..ourt.

Sial..--Corxrr RICIPTIR.—The wane of dons
,ssote, r .:11,13n1 Wanl eltv I•lll..bnrgl,.111 he aith-

mit t.to the Ant,M3sontr aoJ WhigCouotr Convention,
mg. ramtklain for the °thee of Itogi<ter,o,l will G. earon.t.

ttp3 rt.+l by turf 11.1 Fillt.oo4

Ikri.R—ourry REGISTER.—John K. Foster, of
Bak haeo. I..o.pshi

sti.)1
p. will e catulllate few liaq“ler,

epine'Awee, awl chant, Conventivu•

Abrahams, of Eli-

, le/ the iheleistur.
,licirCeCNTY R/Ait.TEß.—Plm.e announce

th.,, H. J. Low... of Alingheuy City. will kw • eundida.
Calf*. •oluert to the J...ci.wu thr Au.

vonir Wt.; County Cnovention
.114:Al•owle-A - •

C URIC or roc Cocfrr.—lionry flannen, of
Allenhen, ety.berandldatefor notolnathlnto the
Ohre "I'Clerk of the **vend Court. of Allegheny County.
hefon the Antl-slgsotneand Ohio County ConTention.

alWal/11.-ter,

Isia-Otw.NTT Cosittimstosox.—Major JOHN
of the First {rand City of l'ittehurg, will he •

emu:ll/ate be the Anti-Lamm:llrmind Whig Count, Cum
rention, for the °Moe of Ontsity Conamtinionet.

st.29nlesr-trer
fitir COVNTr RettiFitta.—Alextuitler Rich-

en).., of the filt,t Word, Allegheny City, be • can-
-41,101e for the nifiee et County Itegt•ter, t„
eirion of the Wht,fsold Anti-Mum&County I,,, noentical.np.W:tiasr3e.fl'
_

PlLL:l.—These Pala. gilitcovered
byilir. McLane, and which bear Ittv own name, were fart
uidir, h 4 own prorate. In • few year, they attracted
theattention or otherThy-Arians, and thence p1...M41 luto
generalow. For curingall disease., of tbe liver, they act
with certaintY and regularity. no patient soon feels the
removal of threw, untilhe la well. The effect in
punkah and after ma/lowingffrhitv nod ...dick,ea of eon-

d,..doyou, tho lufferer ruoio himself relieved at twee.
D1..," or the liver are veva. mamma In thincountry.and

ore avycighthilto theircharacter luthey offer...picot u ,

eurrener Are you tn.01.1.A with any of the numerous
complaints which-originate In •

d1y.e..1 dub,af the liver!

lintrhowUr. ll'Lantra Pills, and berelieved at oore.

For br J. KIDD CO.,
apightlawlatli Tin. IV Wood at

Petroleum !

Borlitrranku. 11untingdonoo.,P.. March 4,'1,1.
g M . gam—Dear Dir. Your Petroleum is working woo.

denlu ads 010101170 thereforewe would thank youbond

to two Moon by tho Penusylv•nia Dalimad. We are co-

tirely out. and It I. bang inquired (or OnoMt every day.
yours,rroPectfully, JOllll LONC A CO.

Ashland March 10,'01.
M. M. Klms,—Dear lir, Tour Assent, a few weeks sin.,

left with us four dozen Rock Oil. which wehare ma.
NW. forward tono vls. doaenimnsoliatolY.

Your median. is working wonders in ad, 004,100. We

can obtalo eureral esrellent Nat'l:lmo-4,1fCOO deem them.
Ie..PCOTT.

For solo by laver a McDowell. 140 Mod street; R. E.

1.7 Wood nowt; 11. A. Eihnestock, A Co, corner
Weedand Vrontstreetv, D.31. Corr, D. A. Elliott.Joseph

101141 u,and U. P.&brut. Allegheny.al. by the pro-

prietor, E. 11.EIEE,
Coislßaeln.Seventl. at.. Pittsbursth.abllultegT

Str.TWENTY FIVE DOLLARN FOR A 110111-

rMao ATfieltallereltalt. 16030 oderessee to our
isdrodisimt calumny 11 wlll be seen that there is now a

chance offered by which any pro.. although of very Moo-.

Ited mom.ran scrum a bow*for himself and Minn/at •

mere eta litad price, and within a very short do-team of

Now pork City. DJ tho laws of tpe gale of New Tort.

fuck. ahome ls forever exempt from do doomed. ofafttl:
tors. awl the per man can 00,1, there toa asylum from

which nothingbut the hand of death foal dlepoiate him.

Ac the division of the lots souk takes place, we would ad.

vise our modem to make earlyapplication.at theMR.. 117

John Onset. New Took. ..

Narket Street Store for Rent.

FOR RENT.--The Store, 118 Market
Ar.t.ta. masa dwell .= the MIMS ofIfsrketgi
!Abed%TT: Rep.AghLhettreathol4t.ettsfiß

oen .c,.

.
On'•Tloata. the °Slat lost.. all o'clock. Kr. Jul. re-

lietof tinlate Henry Peaky, IntheTOth Tearof I°.°
Uer Naomi twill etort 11om her lato residenee on Llbeaf
stereo, Allegheny. on Waimea. at 3 0'd.. 1 .P. M:t°°°°;
eiori to the Mount Union Oerreeteri, The Mend. of Wei•'
roily are Invited to attend.

, Notice.
'FILE Board of Managers of the "Allegbe-
i. ny County Agr. leultursl society." ars mos.ted

cVnleltu;;Atir ftoMsth's ,sCUrnaPatAltal sttendimesoof every metalte theFtoans Is
parUeularly ceded at this mooting... the interests of the
Yoder tr. deeply Involved lu the allot, of the Wardat
this time. J. E. 81eC.6.11E,

ap:Mkerl4-7

ta.oLER or TITS aTR.--Jtired M.Brush
wui hs • candidate for the above orlon. rohjent to the doh
Mon of the CODUIDII Ant43l.ottic .4 Whin County_Con-
vrntlon. arafialsentr:•T

Geo. E. laohbaum, Civil Engineer,

WiLL ATTEND, in any part of the coon-
try, to the muter, Into and of

Ralinvlde. Itasadamisedand flank. Midges, Lock,
Damn, for camd or Oast...ternail n, andant pm-

tph.rlat.o....orraratiolm, and estimates ofmet of any of

fle oleo attend to lb.dittainn of land, end laying
not town plata, mating drawingsof =deli for Patent OF
tba, draughtaofmachinery, in.

pram th,k,,enign Bonding,. onus. M., near theCourt
Ileum.Pittsburgh.

Ileferenens—,Uop. A. W. Lanni, Thos. Baketell,

rfevt ilep3Mlm•B.Craig. EvO, Wm. Eichbam, Mil. •
Nay Day at Greenwood.

!YERLY'S BRASS BAND will give two
ant:alConcerts in GreenwoodOardens.on,Thuralas.al; let. conimencing et 2 o'clock in the afternoon analk .

rye evening.
Admittena IIcents, children to theafternoon Conceit

b74le't‘ateeetnerChieftainleaven her landing between Pitt
et. and theold AllefhenL o'ckk-k.4;
" the heFthuthtt hoer till

cone of on Friday.ungtvorab • wsa er the cower •

the2.1. ap.9llsawlaT

11IiE'•E Msociation ofAllegheny
County." .111meet In theIst Ward Public School

" Alleghenycity, on niday. Mny 151_,et" cielocA. P.
LI, when Walter ilOn deliverDate, Id.D..
and Mr. I. A. gaturdayaddreemiWill be de
livered by gleams. J.J. Wolcottand 1..T. Cavell.
I IThe friends of olucathea are respectfully Welled to at-
tend.

By order ofthe Exceutlre Committee,

aMEM.I J. C. BURGHER. gee'y
- -

DUFF'S MERCHANTS' COLLEGE.,
lkT E. CORNER OF MARKET AND

TIMIDSt. —Ealaylabed In 1840. Sow enryarated
hy Wrl...ylnlature of • ith .Pvandylvanla ,oliedlgewaren,
and pritilego. FACULTY.

Comß. cial DUPV, &Loom
President. Profsmor of Book BeePlna end

mer
B. IIATCU, Ynt., roof. of Merrantlle Law. •

%kaki/kiln. the meet accoluallthed IKvmav wool
of the%fountains. renfemor of Penmanship.

ThAse who aspire to the highest rank as tants

Instlrnllnnfrom o 1 '4o•cl.3eSTarliede=smoftit.2em and Acr.olart. ;hist'illenls.o hate hems Mined
for business In ft Alm the emphatic testitoonnals of the
American Institute, theelmotherof Commercr eAtial Man;
of the lending Merrhanta.Bankers endBank otßeere ofthe
rite Y...appendect koala 'Ammo( “Dulre North Amen.
inn Artmlntant," and.Westens Atramboat Acconntant”.

aPaksel.
INDIA RUBBER BELTING.—Acery large

nod;or Imila Robber machine Pelting ma hand
idwthranging from 12 to inchn. This brlting to rs

perira. to leatheror .or other, for allopen beltsfor theft*lowing. Primps:
1 The perfect evality of width and Mirk:ter, whiil

will retain. . •

2 No hoot under MO degree,. Petit:gybelt Injureso'n ',",.-ori,-.llTtLiLl cl'h 'lT.idLFil ' i,7l e.d&We not
auto hirs,on ,entumsNY • rain or Lowwrlrohmitowl.

Onoa.l.ourted to machinery, dons not require alter.
ten as 1., the eve with loatheror any other.
4. In wide belting thenod Is counts below thatof troth-

i> thewgf'4l..ehltel:2;oll.7"th%aor salnreeTe.:tritr il.;a tignr,oitbsenrd an for min at Not 7 nod 9 Woodat
J. it 11. PHILLIPS.

1110SE! HOSE!!HOSE!!!-lust recd
tramtmthe Manufactory InBoston, 30110feet IndiaRub.

her oar, ranging from 7:.4 inetu, dituntuvv.
Thia lime is far cuperinr to any hope mattutaetured
bother. for Igydraute,condertmmor kite Engine papawa

vriatt mbe Meth:W.ly andentood thatevery Inch01
boar that en.. from our egablistiment is warranted fm
tlls
It. ror rsale a' itheditstisorßUnTherDeypolVrzift i,*oodtg.

au..11 A 11. PIIILLIM

ITEM PACKING-4000 pounds mixed,
YlMain and Pura India 'tubber Packing from LW. to

incheu thlek.warranted to be theeery beat Peeking, of
any no In me. for the folbuarteof ltituthok
Plate, Piston node, Steam ,Jointa. ntaam Limes, Cylinder
Ibmd.gtuting Be:, le, tr. Yormale at thebalmRub•
bee day., Nu, 7 and ti linedstraeL

ang) J. A U.PUILLIPS.

COFFEE-100 bbls good Rio, just receiving
Joe vale by J01177 WATT CO,

ap.lb Liberty et.

Fi bbin No.l Salmon;
"do do Jo

4.0 bids NA 3 Ilaclowd:
as bido do, do
lo do No: I trimmed 13Iod; op band and

JOHN WATT ACO.for ado. by Lap3o)

IG IRON-66 tow Forgo and Foundry,Y r.o my:Liana:lent, for rale by
•100JOHN WATT a OD.

VLAXSEED OIL-10 bbls. prime, from
by

JOHN WATT YCO.

BACON -3000 Iles countrycured for saleby
JOIN WATT r (X).

VOTTON--56 balels now landing _from stmt
I.j Yort lit%Sur valaby 11:5.4.1AII DICKEY& (XI

apl) Water andFront Et

QUNDRIES-2 tierces grease;
47 M. do.

2 dry
DI parka Leathern;

ileh news,
Noir-laniDag Dom steamer PortPitt,for Sala by

apau IPJII,I.IID/CKEY CO.

irGreat Cure for yipirlitat ---
NOTIIER SCIENTIFIC WONDERI—
Pr. lioughtoo,tll,l3l,thin tree al -poetisekohl.;urasa

e Juere, a UnlitDyspepsia (lane, pre.pared from konnet.
Ihs fourth itemparb of the, us, alter chresitihas of Darya

him Pbyisiological Chemist, by J. 5. Ilougto
ton. M. Du Philadelphia. Pa.

This lf • truly watut,fal moody Or indigestion. Dry
yCmgLt.t.=.'atra.::lCr.yeußiha teazles, Juice.

Italf a temp.:meal Prram. Infol.l in stiests. will
,sat oy Wants. firs, khunds of reuse !ref in abouttwoam.,
outof thin stomach.
• .TheGastric Jule* is the matsolvent of thefood, tbi pn.
ftfying, geruwwring.etimulatingspent of theMorena. east
lute...Doe. Without It therecan be no digeation—no
ierelon of torpid.

blood—PO nutrition f the todr but
eon

rather afopaiutUl. and deatruAlvenonslitionof
the .hole digeetire apparatus, A weak. halfdead, or its-

ittner'=lergra.:d't;efflyTtircrett.::
Dot mu want may be suppliedby eatrectinit the digee

thr. principle, Pet.. from the stomach.. of animals in.
sombling the &ming • Dieestlee Fluid. Ptweisseig
like the naturalUastrie J aloe, in its etomica/ power*, taW
fornithing a romplete and perfect substitute for IL

The art of performing the proceasOfdigestion art:Metall)
has long been known to Physiologist*. Dr. lloughton
elaints the merit of coating tbe app lotion of this art to
the cure of Dye-pepsin, Ina perfect and agrenebte fur..

Road the ....entitleevidence I Dam, lAA*, In his fel,
brated work en Animal Chemistry, says. '` Au Artificial
Digestive *told, .Idl,ool, to-.the Gastric Juice. may be
prepared (nue the morons membranes of stomach of the
altso wbids variousartieloe of 1.1,as Ineatandeggs.w di
be softened, dungni, and digested.Just In the same elan-
uer as they would be Intheburns, stomach..

Callan the Agent esr furthef eeldenee.of.elmilar ebar
art, It le doing wenaiers Dynepues. terry bottle
of the rentnue PCP.SIN beanthewritten signature of J

lieughton. Si It. stole proptietor. Pete., Doe Dollar per
DotUr. .

Pamphlet,metal nisi,ecientificevidence of Its v•lne.for.
OA./ by agents untie

KEYEER t MeDOWELL, Amin.
140KozelPitteburEb.

lieider,..forn...bedat proprietor'.prier.
EL, fur "ale br H. E. eidiars. 57 11uodst. np.ai

!MULDER BRACES, of a new and nu-
-1,.3 leerierkind, joet rereleat end tar raie by

KEYSER a IIeDOWELL,
splu 14u Wood mt., liittabiargb.

40C.E1l and pee Mein. ,.•
rillillSSES, of all kinds and sizes, for the
LMIIeI sod radical eurrof Ile.rola, ur Itopturr.eon

guntly oo hand and for Pale by
stao KFASEII SIcDOWELL, 110Rand

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
In the new town ofLatrobe, Westmoreland

County, Pa.
The Loyalhaana Depot of the Penn's Railroad

rrHE new town of LATROBE is beautifully
.au•te.lco so elevated level plain, the bank of

t LeyethennaRiver, where the perm,. Rslineal
moms tbet stream by bealaorne none bridge of three
spans .t 41 fret each. Itto 10 toiletcoat of Pitteburgh. 9
rest of tireensburg. 11 west of Likonier.l2muthof Clara
All, :I northor 1Ottrig”..nrl3. and 7 meth of New Akron-
dria. The /inner/mum Radrerel will Lc opened to the
teintorarr, 10.100. neer IL. town. ...fly In November

to coniemt with thesouthernturnpike. Thelma.
in every teeth will stop to tat.. meal at thenew end

evrensise RAIL 11.0AD 110T6L, noInprogress of erec-
MI, in the centre of the town. directwly opposite the HA&
,eel thenara),., fa-yed, WatsrAldan, Altos Rona., do., to

1. ererted iminedishily. The lute now offered for deor
teem are en feet front on street. 60 Wet reAra endrun back
100 feet to. Ai feet ellen they will rangelnprice from
upward., rovordlng to their porritton. Ammo of the lots are
more than400 yardsfmni theRallraml Deli, whkla Is In
the moth. of the town plot. Out-lots and cottage Ales. of
which there ere geveral hthderenely altuated along the
Lank of the rimer, will be mid onfavorable terms to per-
mits wishing to build. Thu climate of this region It de-
lightful. the *ornery and the town Is very beautiful and
mstiantic. end It will no doubtho place of great resort
frum the Atkrealm. is In the ofof the guest halting
and hunting in this part of the htate. Unuthal
toducementsomIn

ffer themselvesees so thie Pointforbthiboat...men.mthofecture, and echenim, to meth and settle;
they can find Itomnltatebusiness and emplorment,th this

Dett will Ise thepoint to which the Ironandall thotradegroluVrinr sol:l.,l7aihnii vr:e. -c=lt lOLltq nod
e pladthundid three 11XesRom AleeranderJohtuton,liera'a,
to in. 0.000 will alto thatof theneighbor/m=lofTi..
Alevendria, by a lank rani along therelief of the Loy.
'Manna. There I. Aenty of the purest waten and the
hest of rad can to hod 010.0 to the town, in ehundenen.
There Is cleft at hand, an inerhaurtiblesupply of AIkinds
of building materiels,lime, Anne. and to Aeaw and
grist mill are infull operation. with plenty,of water pow-
yr within NA Tanisof the Depot, and an catenates. brick
yard elm in attention., will furnish a large...bee of .m-

-01ler brick during the coming season The soil le deep
Arich, emsmi well %dented to cultirenon,known on

ganiene.
The terof sale of 1.4.0111be made applies.

In person or by letter, to theeubwriben or hi. agent
In Youngstown.or at the office in LATIIOI3II, where • Its
of [helots may Leseen. OLIVER 11'

.
MIMES.

111 N. 11. A ...Atha sale of 60 lAA will take place at Latham
earl, In the month A June, of which due notice will be

ap3ONVA.SIord-kagg

Y VIRTUE OF A. PRECEPT UNDER
theAmon

B. INCLURR. Preeklent of the
noel of 1t0..,Inand for the 6thJ Distliet

of lbourylvartle.and J ustioeof theDMA of Om andTee
miner, ond Depend Jolt Delivery. In and fursaid Ltdribt.
and Sontuel donee andDavid Rogge. isl..Aosociaboludgos
ofthe pattlo Worts, Inand for the County of Alleithenr.
dated the 21.1 dsy or Apt 1, In the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight IIturdnelrout Nifty-Onw and tonvdt-
rocted. for hohlinga Court of Oyer and Torsollwr andDen.
eral Joil Delivery, at the tkutrt Hon, In the Cityof Pitts-
Dwelt, on the Prot Honda/ ofJ insertext, at IU&Dock, A.61,

Public notice Is hereby given to all Jurekew of Ebel....
Coroners,sod Moolableskof theCountyof Alketwoy. that
they he. then and there, Inthetr properperson.,•lth their
rolls, Mani, Inoulnitlotts,rmatOtrtall.s..dotherrearm.
brume., to du those Mingo ertikh. to theirnepectieeMR-

Intheirbehalf.appear to he done--amt wise, those that
pnweente the prisoner, that nO. Ite. Many bo, tu th.

Jall of euld County of Allegheny. to he then eat there to
pro.e.euts against dam os obollbe,ittet.

Meets udder nay howl. In Pittsburgh, this Wayof
April, A. D. Piet, andof the Ornurnouweelththe 71th.

ap6tralltivrtdrT CARTER CURTIS. Sheriff.

IOLIN CARNELL
AN CARNREL.-11 ntheCourtofCom. ) •

Don Pleas of Alleghenycounty, of Deftest. • \her Term. 1660.Nu. 93.
Llhel

t

, no
diVorroarinealnetatrtmonti.And • ...

w, to wit. April201n, DIM, on motion of •

Apploton.Attorneyfor libellant, proof
having ben Dalethata subpan a and alias on no. D-

-1 sued In the oleo, case and returnedsecOrdiog to e. .rol-
that the defendont, 61trInn Cornell. In sok! rose. could not
he found In the County of Allegheny, It I.orderedthat
the Sheriff of Said County .hallcause notice to be publish-
Od in one new eloper, piloted 10 theCity of Pittsburgh, in
esid Duanty. for four weeks racce”lvely, prim to the Itbethe:11Vdti .;nbrz b.'nf tto b:St".pear'doOt ifteaset'n.taoo y .t!'•l &newer to the

1.thm the oTE'rith.
To MARIONCo.OOU, Flortatlblbt alma

Vat arc belay recalled toupwar brforo lEnraltlCaart.
at the first Mondry, al Ja m. lat. to .newer to Wecout•
plataofthe above lama

ap-Vairtater . C. Cllll2lB,Sberilf.

,91E1111: 11011SE' of the Seven Galilee; olio-
souse err elettotedliewthoree.

Rea 1 :103016 • • Pik
ElUMNE JACONETS AND CAMB--
A. A.Kam •Cu boat oa teal maabilia Markat

Jaaaaa =I Cambria. VA

A.-111113011 & CO4
Importan, Jobber% and Idanons in

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 62 and. 64 Market and. Pittsbure., Pa,
4 ..'NOIINCE to their friends and the pu_h-

lie tit ir are,==cl to OMM
ENTIRELY 2,6 " W GOODS.

they have ere,oilerwillitt• city. ;;,;;rliectof the oust
rich and fuhlonablethinks, to well .. the mom common,
and which will be offered at the •

Lowssr P0:3182Z PRICE'?
at which goode can De sold In any of thew Eastern Min;
Their two lower salesroom. will bedevoted exeltuively to
retail trade,and theanode &imaged in Departments, via:

Silk Nl3artment.
All Cho new andfeahable_atyleaitopirted tide gram.,

Including Umbast makes of Meet bilk.

Dress GooderDepartment:
Commixing Poplins.Srag... TW e. Bente de a im,Cashmeres, De Lanes. Isamu, Muslim,OmW/mJme.

etta.Cite3.llnes, Bomazines, Alpena.U.

Shawls, Vizettee,
Canton Ceene, olabe and embroidered. Also,Deana,

Thibet De Leine, Ashmere, bilk, Palm,Pealed doo end
other Shawls. Aleo, %inset., Patelote, MannLedi. '

Hosiery and Glove Department
Will abeam be Mond The milli beet eimkin or
(beton and EU &elm. Tbe beenKM Glom elvers on
hand.

Linen Department.
3-4, 4-4,and b 4 White Linen, Linen Wheellli& Pill,.

Caae Linens. Napkisie, Doslles, bleathed sad brovai Duce
set, Towelling.DI.W.

- White Goode.
Checked and Dotted Cambrian Mall. 9.1.01 Book and

llalnaook Mosllat Tkteris and Blabap Law.. or 00007
quality' nad PIM. Also, CarAln MalaTlall. aM
bleGoya% AA

Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, d.c.
A completecasort=eat- Mato., Marc* Tab%

AA Parasol,ofall kinds. Mal:meta of all the {Wetstrles._ •
• - DomesticGoods Departmont •

Is probablyone of themostextensive in the country,au

brscinic tuie7thingbisects as domestic.
The timbre feel confident that with their busmen

ce and attractive stock, and unmorally lots

'r ntlesale'sub saW give rltll, In thatce
111 be pleald'l to remiss, their orders, at any time. Or

cunts at eastern priont also. to depticateeel mirth bill
f sends attlo
'ebloble Uodsui be recuivd 'muant!,

throughtheMP..
OWE PRICE ONL

apZ A.3IAPON & CO.
Summer Blooming Flowers.

THE subscriber offers for sale -an extensive
p&U'olt or&Atilt! tr i=tlf PutfgEW,,"du'bi. Err

in part or Zirarietlia of themonthly Verbeim. motile.
log some woe endbrilliant eolork ham [tom $1 to 11. W=mg..IglA strottearaltl,9o perdose. lize tr j Blaomlox
Geranluon,./Mielac 'Vlitirgr Phinta. fain:
posedof the fiordfree BOW sag oath nors ittoCAW

bydoses. Oslo, 1.11 at our stood on market day.. by
nisil to Plttebutgh Pod Othre,_.111 be promptly attended

JAMF3 WAIRDROP, Maniieter.

NEW MUSIC.

HKU:BEE has justreceived
J”lti Lends oelalcated BIRDBONG, es swigby

erwith rapturoal applaneeat her Concert In Pettsbnegh.
The
The Ha

N
gofoaior Unn; National Song,by W. V. Denser

Pallor Boy.
Where are theMende of my youth.
Househokl Wortle. by Bloekley.
no(Noakes by S. Glover. •
The National I.Wan. a patriotic gong. dedicated to the

lon. Henry Cla.
Whenotberfriendaaremind Hu,
Gently sighsthe breeme; duette.
Would I were oath thee.
Illitlllnk of theeat eventide.
dry New England Hamm trenpOtedby Mot A.Tar, of

Allegheny Qty.
khans—Evergreen. NoLUST. Tills,.Bella, Bough

andRonde, P.O. Lisurierta., Wsearlay, PrettyLittle, Am
Sheperd's quick Steps. •

TarpreGahm. Preceptor.
Tos
Howe', •

Qolokther with tim selection. of -Waltzes, Idurchm.
Meas. Valiallons. Easy Immons, Se. Ala.agnelleit

of Gutter axed Music. tio.lolThird gamete
' ffign Golden/Imp.

([bet ropy.)

Associated Firemen's .Insurance Stock.

I inn,llES' iLth wV.,.nfbs .c.ribed c e„toci!
Ea 64 Woad gt.

HONEY-14 ferkins (fresh) for sale by
.p^9- wx. H. JOHNSTON.

DRIED PEACHES-50 sacks for sale by
.om {PH. H. JOIMITON.

A PPLES-7 bbls. Dried Apples for sale by
JM. ap2) WM. /I-JOIMITON.

CORN-700 bu. in store and for sale by
apD WM. 11. JOHNSTON.

DRIED APPLES-200 bu. for sale by
44.'4 • W.!F. WILSON.

ICE—,-30 tierces for sale by
was W. 3 Y. WILSON

AISINS-1.50 boxes Bunch, for saki by
W. & V. WILSON.

lORN-50 bbl. Shelled, for sale by
11rdlj 1140-5 W. II...WILSON, 147et.

DUFFIELIYS SUGAR CURED HAMS-
-10 tierces reed and fire elanb_

apW IVALLINOTORD & CO.

LARD 01L-24 hbl. No. 2;
9 " Nall on hand sad far da

by WALLINGFORD 0).

rroBACCO-50 boxes W. G. Grant's s's,
J_ for Azle by cgimiumfri tca. a

125 Mats at.

IIUTTER—A Small Lot ef,Abe celebrated
&fotile.txout or errn,h[t.,6ll2 toy jost

sp29

SUNDRIES— . .li toles Deer Ski=
• r, Nei. Dried Nature

3 Glaser=
3 " rather; last ne'd eed or sag b 7

•µ9 A. CULBERTSON a Ca

LINSEED OIL-20 bblefor sale by
J. !LIDO it CO.

apft Zia60 Woodstrut

TERRE DE SIENNE-100 lbe for gibe by
.4,2.3 J. lEIDD A CO. '

DHESIVE CLOTH-200 yards ellfplliTiOT
qualityfor war by arV3 J. KIDDli

CAMPIIOR-200 lbe for gale by ",
• .r,zs J. ECIDD k CO

MEDICINALBRANDY-2 casks for gala
br sp26 - J. KIDD 00.

IL D. SING,
Banker an Exchange Broker. Fccarth it

STERN FUNDS BOUGHT, zed theWE mutat via palla WA= lapaha*.etageBak Stock 4a•rate.
Wan'ted, '

• '

IIY A YOUNG MAN, a aituation asF clerk.,
Boot keeper or 5.1•61:6115_, hi thorontblyeentraranntan Book keeningILI/013We aatty.sad mammas gene

•.tal boaineas kn.& want& _ha haw to aznpuns with
any whnlenalaeatab for foraratatiatand ennandadonbonae. The mot rexpeetablaeJrefezenext 5i,,,,.Adam. W. & C... care 317. 3. Y. :smith, box ItM, Nat OF

atattd3to
J. WUaon& Son.•

WHOLESALE and retail mininfaetn-
ten and de.. Iu If. and Mpg, No. 91 jcitPont ftrott,tbinideor. bd. Diamond Alley. _Pit.

burro—.here tear of fs atall and...Pitt...a /1.2.
md Cape of their own Baste= trianufettnie,of every
duality and atria,er whole...and rata. and Invite the
attention oftheirenstatnertandtbaNAB, anutingthemthat amp will sell on 111...thuonable

atOidtittfT. •
Removal• - •• • •- -

'JAMES WILSON lots removed his Hat
•

Diamond
and Cap Stare to N0.91 Wood street, third doorsouth

alley.

C 10-PARTNERSHIP—Having taken my
,00, Edward IL Wilson, Into partncrahlp In Ow

at. Pipand Fur business, _we will hereafterdo basin,.
under thename of J. WILSON a SONat 91 Weal Amt.JAMES WILSON:

P. El.—James All.ntinu the LW and Cap etc".
N0.9Federal streeghenyCity, lately /MA by • B.'

VANILLA BEANS—Jurtreceived, a Very
4rriar article. Mt. i...ktcCLUISO CO.

et.=0 Marts

251- 14- 1LBSr ..SugaLreureibiDry. Beef, just
sg.r ROBISON, LITTLE icU..2 Libutyst.

CincinnatiPalm
•

ikp. Liberty

NbAylLSß.o6=tted, store
436

T ILE
labeeti M.

_IENTILS—Received end for asle by
WM A. 11cCLURG /TO,

Omen and Us Dealer::

GERMAI'.' PEAS—Received and for sale
by

syM
WM. A. WOLOF* CO.,

Oro ers sodTea Amlen.

ENGLISII SPLIT PEAS—Received and
foremir by Wit. A. IIeCLURO co,azo timers and See Dealers.

FRESH LOBSTERS-
do :ALMON. Inbennatkally &Wad toms. n

d and foo sal. by'
W. A. IteCLUAG&OCR..

_ " apZ 1.56 Llbertyat.

GtTAVAJELLY—FreAh,jurt received and
kr ral. by WM. k

WHITECRALsrtlwt !.:IEtSHAWLS, of various
MilltPIIT t orrocurrsta

1 PRING. SHAWLS—Cashmere, Thibet,
13 and crape. received by

mtrarink BURCHFIELD.

IVIIITE GOODS—For Ladies' dresses, of
ell thefaAOus kinds wed—Moll Muslin. Swim du:

Nu:moles Queen'. Lawns, &e. Ae.: repely Jew need bynab MUKNIT iverracinam.n.
ENNY LIND PAPER HANGINGS—
Tb. Se...aka MMar, e thatofher parlors at the

HANGINGS-
{) Haase, ha sale be

wevrEa.p. MARSHALLeaVi ro Heartet

BACON-1500 HA Sides;
sno •• ang •S

About:t
OO " Munn justreceived and lmsaleweedy S. Y. VON BOVNLIORST 1CO.

03and na Front sta.

BURLAPS-5 balm 40 inch,reed and for
Weby .p MURPHY & CO.

SACKS-1000 new and old Ilea/don Woolwar, for Nee to. .Ma WWII! A CO.

TWIEE-500 lbs, Wool, forsale by
MURPHYa CO.

CIILORIDE OF LASE--159 casks for sale
by apIR 13ENNIETC.BERRY & CO.

iaAL SODA-200 casks for sole by
KOS BENNETT. BERRYt 00

COTTON GOODS-2 cases Cotton pant
drab jab rocelred and forsen by

apYtl MURPHY A CO.

Morris's Tea Mart,
N' piamond, second door from Dia.

mood alloy. This story Ls mind ,r Ltie ben
In Pittsbuisiti•

HAY AND MANURE FORKS-125 doz.
Asper •Ceig celebrated Ilayand Maims Fortl.

renew.' from themanufacturer Philmiclohtm on ocarina
meat and fur gale by IL %V. rolNuterrEn.

Water Street.
For neatness or nolsh and Ml:Angle value them Forks

(101001 he Furprecod: adthe low 'prim at millets theyam
gold. moot Mena their Introduction. anZfrly

Paper rs.
THOMAS PALMER,-S" Blarketetreet,
1. humeral,- rceelved • beautiful, wieurtinetat cif wall

Paw, veyouantinst Sienna. Marble, Oak atal &nailed Ors
nite, imitable fit Vestibules, Halls, and Dining Ho..

apt%

Roc ham and Domestic laneessware.
virooDWARD, BLAKELY .t CO. Man-y sanctums. a Rockingham and Yellow Cane Wars.
LOT 1tanOhio.

4a-Sample Rooms corner Filth and Libertystmts.
(Round. (Roush buthlliag.)entrance nest dour to J. & IL
Floyd.Wholresiellrocers,

Our est.:miss Works enable= to IM ender. promptly.
A ,A,,,,A0tdesigner bedngmutually empinYull.alo ..-
.WA us tokm , pate with all thenay and !.mprovadarksa the day.

Neter Urn2, Poitaansaltagers,Taney Tye Desert
Flower Vases. llobkte. Mantel Orraustnta. Aladkina and
Snuff Jars,and articles tar domestic use, itamt. variety.Orthrs scasstlidly 'chafed mataatt

SUNDRIES-100 clacks Coro;
2: Dlr. Dried 241/hetibrWb

erD2 JAMES DALIALL, DI ater et!
ACKEREL-50bble. No. 3;

tar acc t. ft
apfli JAMES DALZYLL.I•bT

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS-A.' A.
Irma IA:, lava neatsect • lares 1•4 t 4rwr Illsek and. Yawl. Ititts. •

POPLINS--Now openingiat . A. A.
1.7 Minn 03, • large .rent BilkPoplettb•amen otriec

031 X sto Rooms TO CLET LAID.
MON& 1851 ikonMIX= AIIitANCISKINS itierormaiPITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND;%PRESS Packet and Railroad Lkto forgbtoHem I"' sf7.4hbrb.Bt--- frzleo. Otslines Peek.. of Clarke. Parts Co. =ogr
b. haven.. sari thespierulid rum Ilta=rt tb•Cleveland and Pittsburghhallrotel Co. to

•

TowMAYYLOWYLL.—.... Rum&camas leave their IZIa7I.L~,..,: l=fte the ltotannobalaMuse. at 9 o'clock. A.M.. alth the Peeksta atBeaver, which erHl loanttaniedlatelyas the arrival Oahe*tamer,arrivingat Sawn. la time Ihr the i,Ynylistretafor Cleveland. Peeven by this Brie merles at
Cleveland to time to take the Rtillraal Llne of Stammfor BUFFALO and 11L7601BeadnatyT.and theMM... SR Claka,lilthrealk.,Tl°. City, Dantiriteatkr.alai ler eveningotatra*of ooroLor lkiloadari, leal4 end
,:hrinatti, CLARKE, PARESaLto

Pa..prialitan„Roman;

Ofloe soLneterr:rte4
O.under II E•ia

J. e.CAIRI

KI corm. of thalthioLland Water

4851. dila
.UNION LINE -

On thePennsylvania and Ohio Canals.
einem-nom

SinizZa'il,ltesisgkik—DWVJ:::::Renia."'tHISwellknownTLine is now prepared to
transportAmightsad gammons Moen PITTSBITIWB

CLEVELAND , ..7 meat on UmCanal andLakes.—
Fbefatliftles of the Lana ars sinsarpamed in munber.inal-
tr, nod etiPmitT or 0..1....avai.n. cvtmur L 1 es•new ofAonto.

One Boat leaves Plttsbranb nndbleselanddally,rwardns
in connection with If Lineof steamboats between PITT
iloFtfiti and MAC R, and Lbw rst daissteambosiat gunel'. and vowels) tbeLake.of e

CtiAIIIGNPI24
Parka & Co..Lmolattown, 04 •
01. 11. Taylor, Warm.. 04 -
A.a. N.l2ark, Newton FM*04 • .
C. Prentiss, RATeIIIII,
Braytont Co, Ramona, 04

. tient, thinnel& Ca, Franklin, 04Ou&s.torgalls, 04Littler. Lee m 0;
liendersonA Pettibone, Banthaslor Qty. 6. ;Peckham A Beat. Toledo, 04
(i. Williams•Co, Detroit, Mkbims, • ,
Douse..& Wb4
Geo. A.Gibbs t00.,-Cbimgo, 10.4
Timms Mb,..TORT010111.1(

apt eor. Waterand Smlttibeldstn, PIAMMO.
Brandies, Vales, lee

HAVING completed arrangements Stith
nouns InBordeauxand other Suropess br

tomentionof my orders. 1 an thus enabled to airse
Peelers, et a mall advance ono importation al=WYK. WINZ:S. and LIOUORd, of the men d

rems soderauto.haws look. ifderired.
Attention Is Invited to nay net..m below:

110 psekam Oonnae, ilardem. and Rochellebrandies, is
S.at. nal X eanwrle and dark.

hhda. and qr. nuke e. cola,and brown Edierria; Oaa
and mediumanale SI.

SI qr.oaks Madeira& of envy gratle.. • .
115 "- Pon Wawa.parr very old and
:WO baskets eparkllng Champagne. wellImam brands.
600 tom ChunW TarimLands.n_4
leoeues Sauterne and vintages •
.45mks Oantem sadChun M.

•18Med outasthma and&bnkdam Olo.
.1. partib.sana Old geoteh and Irish Whisker.

• Plaprrior Old Jarnaka Ara0;auks: pnior=figy:,
CunemAnt:den

parted
te, Cherry Bran.

iAltErFilel IVII otterr oti‘v.lry tertli nt9b "

willfomented with Mena. ri=tOshiPPed
at lowestram. A. 11. Sicena.L.A.•

ffi
apl(kWalw. )

Dealer, V) Walnutve:, '''

Phllsd•lntas.

/TOBACCO-25 kegs °edge 6 twist for sale
bl MIZELL

COFFEE-150 bags prime Rio, for sale by
nal JAMES DALZELL.

j[AWNSAND MUSLINS—Nowreceiving
htl.A. A. Ms.= a Co. eases of net di lawns awl

Ca UNDRIES—• .
I. 60petsWes Cotton: .•10 Feeling •

. ~2 .. Ork4.l.Applag
2 . Flagg

'

2
2 GLind. rowl

bbls dee, to -snip on remit Fort
.

Pltl:sod for Ple by 12.2.1A11 DICKEY A CO.. •
.p3l ' YreaP and Wats, Pa

BACON HAMS-14 cake onLand; for sale
br .dx DIA= DICKEY &OD

SEED SWEET POTATOES-7 bbla 'on
hood br naleby ap3B TPATAII DICSBY &CO

S.ALTPETRE-60 bags crude on hard; fur
mak by sp2l DICICZY.4 CO,

ROLL BRIMSTONE-12 bble on hand;
Or adoby .1133 ILtIAIIDIMLY Jt CO

SPIRITSTURPENTINE-10bbiLisigocol
imler, 17 tale 1:7 . , X. SIILLERWoodS, ".

.P2.5 37 ni

ALCOHOL-10 Mils. for sale y, •-•

.r5. • E. SELLI:IOt
;4:1-1;1:11 II11 Fr3MUri

ZOIC ACID-50 oz. for zal=mi.B. N.

poW'D COLOCYNTH-50 lbs. for Well,PC. P. BELLIPAO.
IiSENIC-600 lbs. for sale by

_

vies a. Brain.

SUNpRgt r.dir Fumn100 ext.rs" "

100 " ens "

600 1020. 00.01brlOro:Wu Cob -

LO VAL Tar; • ,•ZOO new Floor Burets; on ennalgneaentby ,anZ • T. WOODS 80N, El-Water ot

411WNERS WANTED—For 40; Olinisge.
Mem on 4 avkof Boom Villookalk;Wilda

Tth• vAarliasstsr. wooD6&00N, -

-.7g5 6l Wateret.

1101 t iCON-7000 lbs. Rog Round, receiving ,and for ma* by JAMES DALZELL,

ISH—No. 1 Trimmed Sbad; in bider. sad
No. 1 Herrings, to bbLe.;
•No.lnairrion, -

" receivingand e ale
br w=I JOHN WATTICO.

TA17201315. 15.N. C., for Rafe by
* 00.

MANNERS' OIL-15bbls. forsale by
osi JOHN WAIT J CO..

CAICION Preserved Ginger in'SDry;yrup;
-• Chow Choy.

Glow and molts,)ts,) reed and Caple O. =Linn* of
bIeCLURGI ,•

aplo • Gleam and74Maim.' 1

CORN;;fSO ha. (hellileAtlgrpe.Ve
YE-5- bills. justrec'd and for sale by

apio W.t 9. WOOOX.UIIin{K.
RESH BUTTER-4 boxes Table Batter,

.1: Junreed andfbr
W. waatyCPT4 a q.

LAX—A small lot for sale by
2:13L1511 SYSICETT.al= Pmeowl, d emand 161Ant ease.

English and Irish Teaa.
vim, subscribers bare justreed an invoice

and will bore:after Iteeparnostardeanolyoltboobone
of Tau, thesavor of arbkh Ivommy Drennan,"

bygnona fern.IbeAOld Scurry, ualby manyotharn, ,
Tbe horde shirk, baa beroldatotistog an extladver tap?

nano', of
tredb.

theme Tem,mono" =Ain= todo sa gritit •torf• - • -•
we bays *lvo co bead s Ingeamorbetett of Flesh Tee;ofall melee adeverydeveripekev, vtglehIrebelieveearnos. be excelled 1:1Plttaburgb.

WM.A. IIIeeLLIMO •01,

LA 1U)---4 bbla. and 6 'Eng! for saleILNDyy
U_nal - wm. ILJOON

drIEEEN APPLES-9bble. for -saki by 'X.W sr= WU. 11:J011NEITON.

MOLASSES-14 bbls. B. H.. for sateby.
fir= IVIILlL JOILMSYON..

BEANS-30 bble. primeWhite, for mileby
=GLIM a UMW.

II IDES-100 (Dry) for solo by
11 sp.= Lt W. DIAIIIIIIIIOII.

OLASSES-25 bble. N. O. for Well.1,23 B.*. W. MILRBAZIM.
QIIGAR-30 bbdo.'N. 0., for sole by.ca 8. •W. LIARBA.IOOII.

ACON SHOULDERS-7 cake for sale by,,orA minA.TrOTOLIISON CO:'7

SODA ABII—A superior article ofour own
tosolactary,__always coo bandsail for ago byaplll =RN BMW' tQJ. 'taw at.
UGAR-197 Ithas.prima N.0., forgale by.023 •-• "

EMP-47 bales - rime Dew Rotted Alis-o ittmarl, justteed and gor
cp:l2 JAMBS A. IIUTCM.SON 00.
OFFEE-50bsgs primeRio, for sale by ,me= JMIGS A. BUTCHISON *CO.
ICE-10 casks prime, fur salebyarm .1.C31E9 A. HUTCHISON • CO.

TAR & ROSIN-25 bbls. N. C. Tar,
•• No. 2Rosier, foraslOtryaD.I3 J13.11:8 A. 11UTCHISON AL CU.

EAU & SHOT—.44/opigs Galena Lead; ~

up= .111125 . INU' "K dII2I%4N VerT
• wagon.

ALarge and subwtantial two horse wag=with Ironasles, fOl Ni nn faserable terms b,c. ARBLITIINuT
Wfssl 8.4t.- ----- •

rrOBACCO- •
145 beam M arid InsJohns tLenlP brad;25 - sa, Putnam bnuld,• 23 15.4 Nadal's .4 • ' '
25 111. Lump. Warakk t Otara brand;„

bert4U 55. T. J. 161ward*aHoMorris
is 5.4, A. JaAawa •'6 64, .L.Dadlet's 1Just teed cm toulianamut from Mamma andL7ls4.l4tatti.niandantnrcra, andfur Mda by_L8 WATPX/dAlt tBUB,60 and 61 Wader, anti 62holmOATS-100 Au. for sale byeg= ' a.neural.‘IALEILATUS-L2O poxesartis lb. pfrtj Tan") Saeale by D.G.aR. Dll art. a Co..MILD APPLES-20bafor ri le yR. ALZELLt CO.r itEtProwl)./NCH jFLOWERS!—A. A. Itimsom 1bare ut lied pre irepers—orthslo3dos.oawpm.:r as=11.1YE FIJOUA-7 bbls. for sale b_r -AV 4241 LarLs a oa.


